
T H E  H I S T O R Y  M O M ' S  

 2020 Holiday 
Gift Guide

 

While celebrating the holidays may look different this year, we all
still need to find a way to give gifts to our loved ones. If you aren’t
celebrating in person, it’s especially important for you to find gifts
early for shipping deadlines. Check out my gift guide for those
special people in your life who love history!

I’ve noted below when I have an affiliate link, which means that I will get a small percentage
from the company at no extra cost for you. All Amazon links are affiliate links. Please check
out my Bookshop.org shop to buy the books mentioned from independent bookstores.

https://bookshop.org/lists/2020-holiday-gift-guide-for-history-enthusiasts


F O R  A D U L T S

Most adults have a box of VHS tapes or cassette tapes full of
memories gathering dust in an attic. These priceless artifacts
of our own personal history need to be preserved for future
generations, and LegacyBox makes it easy. I purchased two
boxes last year (one for me, one as a gift) and loved it! I sent in
my old VHS tapes, inlcuding my college dance team tryout
(cringe!), along with physical photos that I wanted to digitize.
Several weeks later, I got my items back along with a flash
drive full of digitized memories. LegacyBox will ship the
empty box and instructions directly to your gift recipient so it
makes the perfect gift, especially for an older sister or mother
who is the keeper of the family memories! 

LegacyBox 
Affiliate Link

If you’re looking for a unique gift for the history lover in your
life, this checks that box! Letterjoy will send your gift
recipient monthly high-quality reproductions of letters from
historical figures, including Alexander Hamilton, Benjamin
Franklin, and Clara Barton. Each letter is authentic and
follows a theme, with additional historical details provided.
This is like getting a piece of history in the mail and is perfect
for history enthusiasts who love to read old letters, diaries,
and other primary sources. I have this on my wishlist for
Christmas myself! Get $5 toward your holiday order with the
code HISTORY MOM.

Letterjoy
Affiliate Link with coupon

StoryWorth
For the grandparents or parents in your life, StoryWorth makes it
easy for you to preserve their history for the coming generations.
StoryWorth will send your gift recipient memory prompts through
weekly email questions, and after one year, it will compile the stories
shared into a book. I wish I had done this with my parents, and I did
give it as a gift to my mother-in-law. I know my children will enjoy
reading her memories of growing up, her first job, what their dad
was like as a child, etc. I'm a big believer in knowing your own
family’s history, and StoryWorth makes it simple and fun to get
started. 

A similar idea is a simple memory journal - just make sure
that your gift recipient doesn’t mind putting in the work!

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1477442&u=2577959&m=94098&urllink=&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=1477442&u=2577959&m=94098&urllink=&afftrack=
https://www.letterjoy.co/
https://welcome.storyworth.com/2020?nav=true
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1794591737/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1794591737&linkId=171331eeeed057de2aa7927a77faa3bf


F O R  A D U L T S

Virginia Museum of History and Culture membership with its annual ornament and
gorgeous coffee table book
Mount Vernon membership paired with the books, Washington: A Life or Martha
Washington: An American Life, or the Mount Vernon annual ornament 
Smithsonian membership paired with its magazine
White House Historical Association membership paired with its annual ornament
(which actually comes free with donations over $60!)

One of the best ways to provide entertainment for a whole year and to support a local
historical museum or site is to give the gift of membership. It’s especially important
during this year of COVID-19 closures as many historical sites and museums are facing
record drops in visitation. I like to pair a membership certificate along with an
ornament or a book about the museum. My favorite ideas include:

Find a local museum in your gift recipient’s location or support one of these national
institutions mentioned above, especially now that most are hosting their events online.
Contact me if you would like a suggestion for a particular area!

Museum 
Memberships 

For the active history lover, find a local historical walking, biking,
or Segway tour as a gift. In the Richmond area, my recommendation
is Basket and Bike, which provides historical tours along the
Virginia Capital Trail. Use code MOMS10 to receive $10 off of your
booking or take advantage of its current sale on gift cards - $30 off
its SIGNATURE RIDE for 2 people. In other locations, check out
historical foundations or tourism websites for ideas. 

Historical Tours

Favorite books to gift

Anything by 
Doris Kearns Goodwin 

For the Anne of Green 
Gables fan 

Beautiful coffee table books For those missing Europe

Anything by 
Edward Rutherfurd

Adult books about favorite 
childhood books

Civil War Trilogy by 
Michael and Jeff Shaara 

Anything by 
Susan Meissner

Anything by 
Jennifer Chiaverini

Click on book to buy at Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0743270754/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0743270754&linkId=fe0054252728a90507673e399e259376
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1733576002/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1733576002&linkId=d33d780cb1416c9a4f4c46a260de68b0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/142622091X/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=142622091X&linkId=98da24afaa0072e76c3f90ea273ad39c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1641711310/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1641711310&linkId=623624a068508f9fcb64cebc118d34d6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/160469789X/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=160469789X&linkId=144ee2da38437a2192e06d223069b3a4
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0345530764/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0345530764&linkId=f2feed5f5b3add0db8a8d6f25c0120a1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0345433726/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0345433726&linkId=aed39d807f10af474b959ba598107f30
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0451492161/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0451492161&linkId=de3413a699ea06ba4d08770329e3f8a5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062975978/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0062975978&linkId=6b839d52ff2af67c27a4ff1f13c7aa07
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062697722/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0062697722&linkId=2e6c004504baf899b73f8b99cbfb2c93
https://www.virginiahistory.org/give-join-1/gift-memberships
https://www.shopvirginiahistory.org/2020Ornament
https://www.shopvirginiahistory.org/storyofvirginia
https://www.mountvernon.org/become-a-member/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0143119966/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0143119966&linkId=c5fe49a555479544c0ab9ee7916202cd
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0143037137/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0143037137&linkId=f2cc64c48fb409c89de67fe158ddb5fc
https://shops.mountvernon.org/collections/holiday-shop/products/2020-mount-vernon-annual-ornament
https://shops.mountvernon.org/collections/holiday-shop/products/2020-mount-vernon-annual-ornament
https://www.si.edu/support
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/
https://support.whitehousehistory.org/give/217620/#!/donation/checkout
https://www.whitehousehistory.org/2020
https://www.basketandbike.com/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/006268535X/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=006268535X&linkId=092b5e0e147f78f696f9d0b9493e4dbc


F O R  K I D S  A N D  T E E N S

Kids love to get mail, and this beautiful magazine comes straight to
your child’s mailbox 4 times a year. It’s chock full of fun,
interesting historical facts and is an immersive way for kids to
learn about often overlooked parts of history. Past issue topics
have included spies throughout various time periods or how the
Renaissance changed history. My son is getting this as a stocking
stuffer this Christmas! Use code THEHISTORYMOM at checkout
for a 10% discount on all orders excluding subscriptions.

Honest History 
Magazine
Affiliate Link with coupon

Both of my children have loved their Little Passports
subscription throughout the years. Your child will get a
package every month with information, activities, crafts, and
toys from a different country or state where they’ll learn about
its history, people, and culture. And now it’s even better
because you can add on a book about the country or state as
well. My son loved the little suitcase that comes with the first
month’s package and still plays with the various toys! 

Little Passports

History
Subscription
Boxes

I have uncovered a couple of kids’ subscription boxes that look fun! I’m
picking one of these for my 12-year-old’s gift.

History Unboxed
Geared to educators and homeschoolers, this monthly subscription box also
looks fun for parents who want to supplement their child’s history lessons
(perfect in this era of virtual schooling!). The monthly boxes include crafts
and activity ideas, and the first box also contains a time capsule and family
tree kit to help your child preserve their own history!

Mysteries in Time box (affiliate link and coupon)
Based in the United Kingdom but shipping to the US, this fun box for older
elementary kids teaches them about history through crafts, games, and
puzzles. It covers a variety of time periods in world history, from Ancient
Egypt to World War II. It has great reviews and looks like fun! Check out
the company's Cyber Monday deals with a 30% off coupon! 

https://honesthistorymag.com/
https://honesthistorymag.com/
https://honesthistorymag.com/
https://www.littlepassports.com/
https://www.historyunboxed.com/
https://www.shareasale.com/m-pr.cfm?merchantID=92473&userID=2577959&productID=1186179209
https://www.shareasale.com/u.cfm?d=721811&m=92473&u=2577959


F O R  K I D S  A N D  T E E N S  

Lego Architecture series like this London Skyline kit (check out the
Roman Colosseum that is coming out just in time for the holidays!) 
Mini building sets for places like Mount Vernon or Monticello 
3D puzzles like this Leaning Tower of Pisa 
Regular puzzles like this 500 piece puzzle of Mount Vernon

One of my favorite ways to get kids excited about an upcoming trip to a
historical site or location is to find a building toy or puzzle that
corresponds to it. When kids take the time to build a 1000 piece Lego
building or a 500 piece puzzle, they really feel like they know the place!
A few ideas include:

Building Toys
and Puzzles 

Favorite books to gift

Nathan Hale's Hazardous
Tales series

Who was/Who is series 

For elementary and tweens

Smithsonian History
Books 

I Survived series Magic Treehouse series Virginia Mysteries series 

For teens

Anything by Ruta
Sepetys

YA Alternate Histories

Ordinary People Change
The World series

Beautiful classics

Young Reader Editions Graphic novels

Click on book to buy at Amazon

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/141974691X/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=141974691X&linkId=7095d37d6a5c3588858f69cf31f3ef14
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1465414185/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1465414185&linkId=28992013a2bbdceb05fe496c57b88a76
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1338565850/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1338565850&linkId=0f702a8d3d7a393b34b499134c09448f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0375849912/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0375849912&linkId=2279ed16fc5b3e79a185941a85bde01d
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1947881159/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1947881159&linkId=0637b2de46135e3aed3567abf1287ba5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1947881248/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1947881248&linkId=993034e1cf809b0c1af4780ca24d8ce7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0142423637/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0142423637&linkId=414cd272a5961ee339433b1290049603
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0545872146/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0545872146&linkId=3818aa1dbc12581125afca1ff10c4d22
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1984830201/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1984830201&linkId=d6c21889ca5f248f4e370e837837f548
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0803741367/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0803741367&linkId=08ef982131954f824d3ac06d526c801f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0147514002/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0147514002&linkId=c618ddcf311206e9f923a5eedca894c2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0385742525/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0385742525&linkId=962a19901645d220a854acb0d3d136b8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1101871792/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1101871792&linkId=efc133b92f741b4c877afc207e93343f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0593089782/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0593089782&linkId=01b39e45e020dc75d988b881f420b115
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01KJENN0U/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01KJENN0U&linkId=e135d75745c040d46c91c7caf63df96f
https://www.lego.com/en-us/product/colosseum-10276
https://shops.mountvernon.org/collections/children/products/mount-vernon-nano-blocks
https://www.monticelloshop.org/monticello-mini-building-blocks/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006ZWDTXM/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B006ZWDTXM&linkId=e97f346f7998cb1c5122f3d85255434b
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0012N20IY/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0012N20IY&linkId=205cbfdf8b681a793d32bf1139c3d574


F O R  E V E R Y O N E

Unbroken book, young readers edition, and movie 
Hidden Figures book, young readers edition, board book, and
movie
Spy Pilot: Francis Gary Powers, the U-2 Incident, and a
Controversial Cold War Legacy book (Amazon and the author’s
website) and movie, Bridge of Spies

A great pairing for parents or siblings is an interesting history
book with a corresponding movie. Some of these books are also
appropriate for teens or have a young readers edition to involve
the whole family! A few of my favorite pairings include:

Contact me if you’d like a suggestion on a favorite time period or
event!

History Book 
and a Movie

American Revolution: Museum of the American Revolution in
Philadelphia, PA
Civil War: American Civil War Museum in Richmond, VA
World War II: National World War II Museum in New Orleans, LA 
African American History: Smithsonian National Museum of African
American History and Culture in Washington, DC 
Women’s History: National Women’s History Museum - no physical
location (yet)
Kids toys: Mount Vernon is my favorite place for unique children's
gifts! Also check out the George Washington Ferry Farm’s Time
Travelers Trunk for a unique family gift.

The History List 
TR Historical 
HISTORY Store

Looking at a museum or historical site’s online gift shop can give you
many great gift ideas for a history enthusiast, and the museum will ship
directly to your gift recipient. A few of my favorites include:

A few sites are online only and have great gifts for history lovers!

Online History 
Sites

Local
Bookstore
Boxes

Fountain Bookstore Grab Bag O’ Books
The Bookshelf Thomasville holiday boxes and subscriptions
Fabled Bookshop Booklover Box
The Novel Neighbor mystery boxes and subscriptions
Page 1 subscriptions

2020 has been extremely difficult for independent bookstores. To help them out and to
get a unique gift for your sibling, tween, or child, check out your local bookstore for its
holiday gift boxes or subscription services. You can usually let them know what your gift
recipient likes (historical books, Jane Austen, tea, etc.), and they will fill the box with all
kinds of delightful things! If your local independent bookstore isn’t doing this, check out
these places that I’ve learned about through bookish podcasts:

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1400064163/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1400064163&linkId=73ded0d8a55d5787561e5c1983c4e91a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0385742525/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0385742525&linkId=3c08a85b030a11a7efb6d0ae7f536d7e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00RFHUO5C/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00RFHUO5C&linkId=28758436d1a00ba2a1a376a2cb81d3d2
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062363603/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0062363603&linkId=ffd254084efa52552f1f8fc261acffe8
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062662376/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0062662376&linkId=fcaa8b4837bd500daa788b3bea83aaa9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062742469/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0062742469&linkId=d1989a62cc956757b6573bf93d56a6d1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01MS4V81A/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01MS4V81A&linkId=40bfb10d8f2c59d3df251566c2fb6eb9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1633884686/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1633884686&linkId=4b0b0614ad50eb4c74c8d6d182ab6763
http://www.spypilotbook.com/
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01B5H1RW6/ref=as_li_qf_asin_il_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=thehistorym0a-20&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B01B5H1RW6&linkId=747681aa7a7c5d19ee1492fa7d605553
https://shop.amrevmuseum.org/
https://acwm.org/shop/
https://store.nationalww2museum.org/
https://www.smithsonianstore.com/category/museums/africanamerican-historyculture.do
https://shop.womenshistory.org/
https://shops.mountvernon.org/collections/children
https://ferryfarmandhistorickenmore.square.site/product/time-travelers-trunk/235?cp=true&sa=false&sbp=false&q=false&category_id=9
https://store.thehistorylist.com/
https://trhistorical.com/
https://www.historystore.com/collections/history-collection
https://www.fountainbookstore.com/GRABBAG
https://www.bookshelfthomasville.com/holiday-collection
https://www.bookshelfthomasville.com/subscriptions-2
https://fabledbookshop.com/?q=p.booklover_boxes
https://thenovelneighbor.com/product/mystery-box/
https://thenovelneighbor.com/product/book-subscription/
https://page1books.com/products/gift-card
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